**Lights in the Necklace**

**2022 Transit and Parking Information**

**Liff Park Bridges**

**Visit by MBTA:** Take the Green Line D to the Fenway stop, walk up Park Dr. toward Brookline Ave. Justine Mee Liff Park will be across the street from the Landmark Center (401 Park Dr.).

**Visit by car:** there is free no-permit parking with a 2-hour limit on various sections of Kilmarnock St.

To walk to Liff Park bridges, go north on Kilmarnock St. until you reach Boylston St., take a left and continue to Park Dr. Use the crosswalk to cross Park Dr., turn right to cross again over Boylston St. and enter Liff Park. Both bridges on either end of this small park are illuminated.

**Chapel St. and Bridle Path Bridges AND Longwood Avenue Bridge**

**Visit by MBTA:** Take the Green Line D to the Longwood stop, turn left (to the North) and walk for 250ft to reach the Chapel Street Bridge and Bridle Path Bridge. Or, turn right and walk 375ft to the South to view the Longwood Avenue Bridge.
**Visit by car option 1:** There is free no-permit parking with a 2-hour limit on Colchester St. between Kent St and Hawes St. From parking on Colchester St., to walk to Chapel St./Bridle Path Bridges AND the Longwood Avenue Bridge, follow Colchester St. East until it bends slightly right and ends at Chapel St. Cross Chapel St. and turn right to walk down 300ft. to the Longwood MTBA stop. Here you can cross the train tracks to enter the Riverway. Once in the park, turn left and walk about 250ft to the Chapel St. and Bridle Street Bridges or turn right and walk about 375ft to the Longwood Avenue Bridge.

**Visit by car option 2:** Park at [Longwood MTBA Stop Parking Lot](#) – There are 12 metered parking spots available. To walk to the bridges, cross the train tracks to enter the Riverway. Once in the park, turn left and walk about 250ft to the Chapel St. and Bridle Street Bridges or turn right and walk about 375ft to the Longwood Avenue Bridge.

---

**Leverett Pond Footbridge**

**Visit by MBTA:** Take the Green Line E to the Riverway stop and take a short walk down S Huntington Ave. to Huntington Ave., where you will take a left. Once you pass under the Jamaica Bay overpass, take a left to enter Olmsted Park. Or, take the Green Line D to Brookline Village stop, walk up Washington St. and take a right just before the Jamaica Bay overpass to enter Olmsted Park. The bridge is located at the southwest tip of Leverett Pond, a 0.3mi walk South along Leverett Pond.
Visit by car: Park at Olmsted Park Parking Lot off of Pond Ave. To walk to Leverett Pond Footbridge, take a right on the walking path by the parking lot to walk south along the pond. Continue for 0.2mi until you reach the bridge at the southern point of the pond.

---

Wards Pond Footbridge

Visit by MBTA: Take the Green Line D to the Brookline Village stop. Take Pearl Street down to Washington Street and turn left. Walk until you reach the crosswalk right before the Jamaicaway Bridge. Cross at the cross walk and walk 0.2 miles down the Brookline side of Olmsted Park (along Pond Ave) until you reach the Wards Pond Footbridge, across from Harry Downes Playground.

Visit by Car Option 1: Park in the parking lot at the corner of Jamaica Road and Pond Ave (across from the Harry Downes Playground).

Visit by Car Option 2: Park in the parking lot above Daisy Field, located on Willow Pond Road. Walk down Willow Pond Road and then take a left to walk along Pond Ave. The Wards Pond Footbridge will be on your left after 0.2 miles.
**Ellicott Arch**

**Visit by MBTA:** Take the Orange Line to Forest Hills stop. From there, take a right onto Arborway and walk 0.3mi to Forest Hills St. Take a left and walk 0.2mi straight up the road until you reach Williams St.; turn right to enter Franklin Park. Follow the path roughly 600ft and you will arrive at Ellicott Arch.
Visit by car option 1: Park at Schoolmaster Hill Parking Lot on Circuit Drive.

To walk to Ellicott Arch, cross Circuit Drive from the parking lot and take a right on the walking path across the street, then continue down the hill for about 0.3mi. to Ellicott Arch. Stay straight at walking path intersections.

Visit by car option 2: Park at Shattuck Picnic Grove Parking on Circuit Drive.

Walk left on the walking path in front of the tennis courts for approximately 150ft until you arrive at a four-way path intersection. Stay on the path heading straight and downhill for about 600ft down to Ellicott Arch.